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Л against loss or damage by Fire, on re.wonnbh ^ 

». This company lias been doing business for 
>re than twenty-five years, and «form" that period 
ve settled all their losses without compelling fl« 
eired in any instance to resort to a court of justte» 
The Directors of the company are F.liphatet Ter- 
, James If. Wilis, S'. ff. Huntington. A Hon- 
igton.jnnr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams. V.
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Having been duly appointed я» 
gent lor the above company, is prepared to issue 
i>licie.< of Insurance against Fire lor all desenp- 
m* of property m ibis city, ami throughout the 
rovince on reasonable term*. Condition* made 
mwit, and every information given, on apr-tica- 
an to JOHN ROBERTSO N
St.John, 1st March, И14. *»".

/"The above is ibe first agency established by ^ " 
company in ."'t. Job*.

%fils. M. II ряМ in advaecr.“ .Ttr Kf st. JYet r»jn»le. «*d мітинг."Term*—%& sliillings per nnnnm :]
Щ

No. 30.SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, MARCH 2», ISAt.4’or.. Till.

I
t Frecise.y nt half-past five o'clock on Saturday 

afternoon. the )0tb of February, the issue was 
, handed op to the jury, when 
! Th* Foreman said—My lord, the jorr are very 

much fatigued, and they wish to know if .1 » ne 
c -emry they sbonld go mte the case to night t

( hi.d Juvtice I am sorry to tell yon that efter 
t.ie charge haw been delivered it will not be possi
ble toaliow yon to weperate You rney retire to yonr 
chamber, but I am sorry to say we have not the 

yiv.ng уші the liberty yon have hitherto 
o( going to JOUT own home* You must

DAN*S УЖРАЇіТТ'КЕ.
Am—*• The Minstrel Boy.*'

The convict Dan from rhe wars is gone.
In Lord Johnny's rank* yon'II find him ; 

fli*dear son's ar-r-m he lean* upon.
And he cerries hie Tail behind him.

The Wardens—ay. and the Volunteer*—
Gray, Womb. Cooke. Crooke. and Lawlor— 

All «trivs to echo with doleful cheers 
The howls of each shirtless brawler.

The Temperance hand hear* fleur lender's cry.
" Now tune np yonr fifes and drome, boys ; 

And when tie abght* from the tram, they ply 
• .See the Conquering Hero remits,' boys.’

B it whether thro' fun, or spite, nr fright.
When the martial strain arose, boy*—

'Twas found they were playing by mistake quite j 
right,

“ See the conquered H »ro goes,’’ boys.

John O'Connell, come end appear, a* you are j Mr. Jow.ee Cramp ton. If there iwn necessity for 
bound to do, or forfeit yoor recognizance. it, undoubtedly it must be done. Whet do yew esy.

There wut no answer to either name Mr Fioeref
The other tMvenFjrs. with *e exception of t Mr Moore, f soy nothing, my lord. (Laofbter ) 

Duffy and Mr. Tierney answered Mr. Jue ice C'rainpton, Then yon wen'* commit 
and when Mr. Duffy’s name was yourself, at any rat- (Lengbter j

Mr Hewn. t’., It w past 12 o clock now.
Mr Gartlun said that it wa« s pre-arranged mat Mr. J notice Crampton 1 see that I «hall not get 

1er that.be would not be expected to appear. any information from cither side on this point.
The Attorney General —We pursue this course j Attorney General. The question might he raised 

beeniso ,t iw the right one. but и л acting on out ae ,<> #jkltn*r yonr fs-rdebtpe could do any judicial 
ter ezfarm. t act now. it beieg .«unday

Judge Crampton—It i# only a matter of form. Mr. Jm-tice Crampmn. I shall not discharge the 
Mr Genian. Jury again#! the w : both ef the Crew a and the

The .Clerk of the Crown then proceeded to call соечме» for the Traversers And I now adjmrn the 
on the Jury for their verdict He M'd, Gentlemen Court nn':l eight o'clock on Monday morning 
- yoa si) nothing on the 'first coent. nor en the Mr Moore. Eight o'clock T
secoed On the third count you «ayDimsIO- Mr Justice Crampton, Ve* : fe# I do not deeiru
Connel, R cl.ard Barrett, and Cbeile* Gavan Duf ю cofifine the Jury longer than is absolutely neces
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THE CllBOSICEF.
f* published every Friday afternoon, by Dorant 

Л Co . at their office in the brick building corner 
of Prince W.Ilium and Church street*.

Tr.hws— !'**. per annum, or 1*2». 6d if paid in 
advance.—When tfertt by mail. 2s. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the name* of six respon
sible subscriber* wilt he entitled to a copy gratis.

(ГГ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or
namental. (Handbill*. Blank*, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letter.*, communication*, «fcc., must he post 
paid, or they will not be attended to—No paper 
discontinued ontil all arrearages ere paid ; except 
nt the option of the publisher.________________
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Charles Gavan
to their names

Claude Edward 
Esq. ; Francis Milk, Esq . James Welkin

Thomas Haitifat.

mnrcror.s.
Francis MiHs. F,*q. Chairmen; James Walkin- 

mv, E*q. Dep. Chairman.
Wrr>. Chippimfnle, Esq. ; Thomas Heath. Esq :■ 

’homas Morgan, Esq. ; Edward Sept. Codd F.sq. ; 
dwin Leaf. F.sq. ; John Stewart. F.sq. ; John Hur
ry, Esq. ; William,Lyall, Esq ; J. J. Zornlin, Jnn.

Ж
O.K pow« r ot 

eI joyed.
rt-mam in court, in the custody of the slier iff. and 
у->»-Cannot be allowed lo havo any communication 

Tile chamber
і

w ith any other person 
place that I am aware at present you 

ft wa« subsequently intimated that 
providedaccommodation for the jury, and they re 

! tired w their room.
Mr ffenn submitted that there wa* no evidence 

of any act being done within the county of tlie city 
of Dublin, and the traversers were entitled to heve 

for an acquittal upon tint point.
Chief Justice—Where arc the meetings of 

sociation 1
Mr. lien»—There i< no evidence of their being 

held in the County of the city of Dublin.
Mr Justice frampton took note of the objection 
The foremen then culled fur the documents and

When (he jury hed retired, and the judges, with 
(be exception ,f Mr. Justice Perrin-r”

Mr. Moore, on the part of the traversers, said 
that ha was quite *ati--fied tint tlie entire of the de 
rumen's should tic given to the jury; but he had 
been instructed that marks and scores had be- n 
made under particular part» o.r them, which he did 
not thing eliouM go It fore the jury Moreover, he 
wavgivr r, t-rnrrdcr»fimd. that the otfïer r of the «0ГТ 

in hislnud* very many of the documents on 
1 had very few indeed of ibo do 

'flie docii-

i# the only 
can retire to. 
the sheriff h«d$ ІГсгкЇ» Sîm-inafft.wi

si: niron*.
Jonn Î,. Bennett, Esq. : Robert W. F.yle*, Esq 

Villmm Scott, E*q.
The first (tuinquer 

i.ide and [Jivision trf 
eclared at the Annual General Meeting, held on 
iïrd June hsf, when Fot’R-vrrrrts of the я*епгшЛ-П. 
d profit were appropriated to the Policy r*
ntitled to participate, enabling the Directors loadd 
reversionary bonus агггггоіпц :$l per Cent, on the 

Premiums pn'ul during the last fire years, or. to give 
neqnvalent reduction of premium of nearly I? prr 
.e.nl. on the premiums payable daring the. nerf fire

Tables and every Information can bo obtained . 
I the Office.

W. T ROBINSON. -Unary and Seere/ary. 
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ips I might say nine o'clock, 
ban. <i- f ' . ohioctf-d on the part of one 

to his lytrdship doing any judicial 
it being now Sund.y

my note-book 
rmtmr the O'i

de fy. are guilty. sary. Perhi
Judge Crampton—You find nothing on the first Afr. Mem

count, gentlemen і of the traversers.
Clerk of the crown — Von say that on the fourth Mt „for twelve o'clock, 

count that Fjp'.-.ii:! U Сопне': Thoma* Matthew rnoriur 
Ray, Dr Gray ThnmH Steele, and that Charles 
Gavin Duffy are guilty.

On rhe fifth count you say Hamel OTonnefi, T 
M. Ray. Thoma* Steele, and Charks Given Duf 
fy. are guilty.

You find nothing on the sixth count.

RQWL&ND’S 

MACASSAR OIL

mal Valuation his just been 
the Profits of this Company The flambeau's glare, and tlie rabble's yell, 

Mi ;e way f«»r the C'on-spi ra-lor ;
But hi* heart sinks low, as ihe ocean-swell 

Wafts away the burly traitor.
" Oh, land of gull*.” cries the convict then, 

" Pray don't give way to terror ;
April's showers I'll be hack again, 

will

a direction
If

Mr. J office Crampton. I have not 
here гн-w, but I «hall Dike care to reme 
jsctmn—indeed, I don't think we shall ever hear of 

і it again
j Tlie Jury having been sent for

Mr. -Ftoyd eniered, and said—My Lord, lies tlie 
And on ihe seventh you swylJamel O'Cownsfl. jlirf i,„n «ent for J 

John O'Connell and Thomas Steele are guiliy Mr J .«'ire Crumpton, 1 want tlie Jury a third
There :* no finding on the flih or 9th c«»uat. but nm* laughter.) 

on the Ifilh count yi u f;*id tkat Denial O'Connell. >Ir Fl<»yd, when we ram» befare we found we 
Thomas Mathew Key, John Gray T bernas Steele. w»re not wantfd. (A hmgh ) 
the Rev Mr Tierney, and Charles Gavan Dotty \|f Juerire Crampton—But now yon are want- 

lib count there is no finding, e#j. Liught-r )
fur Fallow і Tne Jury having appeared

.Mr Justice Crauipton addressed them ss rot 
Mr J ist.ee Crampton—You must lake yonr ver low*: - fi*nilen«en. I have a very unpleasant rein

dict buck, fur in the present state it is imperfect in munieation to m:ike to you I am informed by the 
three fount*—m respect of which you come to no learned council that it n now past twelve o dork, 
conclusion as to Ihe guilt or innocence of the tra- | ц IS out of my jurisdiction to receive your verdict 
verser*. It is your duty tu return a verdict of guil- I am very much distressed, indeed »t the natesrf 
ty or not guilty , and if you cannot came to an which results from the circumstances koii m 
agreement on any count or count#, you ought losay remain m ypur mum. and give me your \em;c' ar
so in your verdict nine o'clock on Monday morning. I h'.s is a i itaii

The Forem in—My Lord WO thought that tb* I ty arising out of the hour Sunday inuri-mg has 
et count was eu comprebenatve. u included commenced You will retire to r- ur room, «о і 

every ihing. every possible accommodation will be afforded you
A Juror —Must we. my Lord, find on every par: The Sheriff ha* bean mireduccd—indeed he re-

en in evidence for the of the first count ’ q lires no instruction O* Ihe Wlbj.-et— to make yon
nine to ihe ngeiii* for' Judge Crampton—With re«p“Ct I» the first count j as comfortable as possible Ion w be provided

n never saw them again. S you will say. of cours», guilty or not guiltv on any with sleeping ereomedntion and everything v *
the ducimi nt* portion of it. may desire. The Sheriff wili. te-morro.y, at the

Mr. M-iore—In s iying not guilty as to the first , proper hour, accompany you oil to Church should 
count they are quite right. you desiro to oiten 1 Divine Servioe —

Judge Cranip'on—il is not only right, bat it is . turn with him, nrid on Monday morning 1 or some 
their duty, if they *u egree. | oiher Judge will be m Court to receive vour ver

Mr Ford—My Lord, may net the Jury find a j diet. Again I #Rу that I am very much distressed 
verdict of мої guilty or- the first or second count ! , by the circumstance» of inconveniencing yon but

Judge Crampton—Undoubtedly they may. (To under the peculiar circumstances of the cess there 
в Jury.)—As tu all those counts on which j nu are ,* no Hitwrnalii-> 

ngreed you ere to say whether some of the defen The Court then adjourned uni-: .Monday Si 
dsnts are guilty, end some ere riel. Yon are to o'clock, 
name those

4o

I* nnivcMulIy acknow|etfge<f t 
fliat will оп'.'ПімИу produre a 
eluding W iiHKKR*. M orrai 
prevent it from falling off or tnrning grev. free it 
from ecurf and dandriff, and render it delightfully 
soft silky, curly and glossy.

<*niliiftn 5--$»mermtepernicious cnmponnils 
are imivemlly «old a* " Macassar Oil." To en 

that the bottle is enclosed 
nsraving of exquis»*-* work
engraved " flOttL.LXD S

■
-

that tho words " Umrland's Macassar Oil" arc rn 
ived otr ihe back of tho envelope nearly 1 ,'dtf) 

mes. containing 29,023 letter*.— without iritis 
xo ir a nr. or* t;iv і 

Trice 3s. (-1. ; 7* 
smsll) 10* CJ , and

o he the osr.T artici.r. 
tu.illy produte and restore liair, (in- 

ustachios, and Evr.RRows. ) With!t*nhtic institution** And move a writ of error.
I’m lakrmg with me Dicky Shed.

And Ihe Mimber for all Kilkenny ; 
And Maurfah, loo. for to gel Repeal, 

Bril, boys—pay np the penny ’

Î»vxK of Nfvv-BrcxswIC*.—Thos. Iz-aviff. Esq 
Fresident.— Discount deys. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hants of business, from 10 lu Notes f«>r Di* 
oonnt must ho left at the Bank ffrtfaVo 1 o'clock on 
the .! iv* іmmedia' ?y preceding the discount days. 
Director next war-k : George Swinriey, F.sq 

Гпчмк'іпм. Ba*k.—John Diincan, F.sq.. Freri 
rfent.- - Discount Days Fuo4»fay and ІгмЬ.у.—• 
1 liiiirs oflm-mi-AS. from 10 tn 3.-— Bill* or Notes of 
Di roiint must he I idged before I o'clock or. the 
days preceding t'» • I)i-coiint days-«Director next 
week . I 1. r»"d« ll. F>q.

Bank of B.tlTisit Nuurn Awfrici. .(St.John 
Branch.) — A Smitlier*. E*q Manager. Discuilnl 
Days. Wednesday* and Saturdays — Hour* of Bn- 
Fiue*< from 10 tu 3. — Notes яті Bi'.l* for Discount

I <11 re the real article, see 
in a wrapper, (n steel ei 
nwwfltù ) on и Inch nr* r 

ASS.lit OIL' m

" I’m guilty found but the law’s rrong chain 
Shall not firing my big fowl under ;

I'm off—to lake my sale again —
Will they h t me Ш. I Winder V 

And then orfre more, from the darkening el.orc, 
mpemnee strain arose, hoy.* ; 

ey played, at the call of a loud eticore,
•j the conquered IIeto got»," boys.

are guilty ; in the 1 
but merely tlie Foreman's signatureMACUeneral Лкгвіг-У'ііамЗ <'onimi«<ion

CC#
Sio. 18, CoRMitt.f., I.oxnc.v, opposite the 

New Kxchango.
Го Mere hint*. Cnmmerrial New* Rooms. Public 

s, Otfieers of tho 
Fubfbheri ot 

Au Colonie!» generally.
Agent and Cotn-

bnd
one eide, while he 
cement» on the side of the traverser! 
merit* for (he defence were lodged with the officer 

j when proved ; and they never saw them egsin.
Judge 1‘errin—It w,is th- duty of ihe officer k> 

hue taken care of tho ducumeols tmjboih aides.
The Attorney-General—We took care of onr 

own document* nnd they are, every one of them 
forthcoming. Мого could not have been excepted

The Clerk of the Crown ra d that of eleven do 
cuments which had been giv 
dufehco, he had given hick 

.‘Г»*т« end h
Ford—I gave you hick all 

xsflfedly,
Mr. Heim —None of the newspapers we gave in 

evidence are forthcoming it all.
Mr. Judge I’errin— (>h yes, 1ml lh*y will he 

furthcoming. Mr. Vernon h << gut gome of the news 
papers, Я messenger has gone for him and ho will 
be here presently.

The Теум
And (lie 

•' Se
; Family fln'tles (equal I» four 
double that size 21*. per butte

Libraries. Agrirnlluril Sociefn* 
United Service*. F/intets, 

Newspapers. «\ 
p L. 8IMONDS,

LYRICS FOR ANFl-RLTEAL CHILÈHE.», 
BFIXff AW АХТІІЮТЖ TO

THF. CHILD’S ” GUIHB TO THF GALLOWS.”H'JWLA BIDS’ 

KALYOOR

General
• mission Merchant, in offering his service* tu 

general, beg* 
écrive order* 
and goods of

to l.e left before 3 o'clock on the d iy« preceding Ihe
if. n”! Ihrector next week :tint days.

Jidin Rol
New-BKON-iwiCK Fire Ixsimwc R Гомгт —

John Boyd. F.sq. f*re*idi'!iL—Office open every

. -SiflrBifi :S"5EESS”

m«,4t|,..;K.v. -I I..1, ll-l, l ...k r Ih. i0,,„ld,r, Arm,. ИтЛ». ...i
cv,ry " ; «чек. lr.„,p,r.„ll, fi,it «r,d dt.lighlfully »П and

lOo clock. (fciiml.iye excepted ) * 3 ь j
Marine A<-iuwok C imfviv.—.1,une* Kirk.

n< trii nils and the Colonial Public in
( laid- Мл, who ts Irf.i.aw» 1
Л/ti—Buhi Ireland i« England's spoilt child my

Cantankerous, wayward, and wild, my dear,
And too long m the school 
Of indulgent ni s rule

Now by mildness tu be reconciled, my dear.

і c risen.0 urqil lint them Aral he i< ready to r 
"ur supplie* of any kind and quantity,
•very description of fir«t rule qualify, 

e*t market prier* of the day, and to 
unes* upon tlm rno*t liberal term», provided be i* 
■>*eviou*ly furnished with funds or drafts, at either 
on" or short date», or a reference to aou.e London 
іr Liverpool house for payment.

Iі. !.. Si mend* will receive consignments of any 
feseriplioM of Morrlinndize lo he sold on eommis- 
lion, ami accept bills for two-thirds ef the amount, 
m receipt of the bills of hiding Consignment* 
■ntrtiMe I to In* rare will meet with every , 
lispnteh in their di«pn»al. and sales he cm 
villi tin» greatest attention lo the interests of the di*- 
imsef. An extensive knowledge of general Лини- 
ні'*», acquired during n long residence in the Hept 
liulie*. arid subsequent extensive courses of tr»*i- 
ics* with all the Hr.

I»T
І'лііtransact

' Mr"

.ViShe's had fm too much her ow 
But there dawris a retributive 

In the which she will eigh 
For the toys elm es*t by 

In the years of political play.
I'oor land ! her once innneen 
Now with lawless dissension'» posses! my child— 

By wild dun one rent 
On the banishing b- nt

Of the powers that Watch over her rest, tny child.

I'or these serpents are fair to the sight, tny 
Stalled 'n eloquence, tinsclly bright." my child. 

Who enstore in the toils 
Of tlmir glittering coil* 
vain insect dial se. ks the false light, my child.

n way. my 
djy. my dear,

my dear.
I brea*t. my child,

smooth.
.-.r.,..(*..«.■,-

lUl i.i.M hv li. .1 - All «n/het,a". „„5,ri„, |he
for I»»,»'*_____________  ,,!f „..,„,1,1,,.,. Uenlltifne,,

peculiarly grateful after ahaving ill allay- 
itation of the «kill.

1* (îd. find S.<. tid. per bottle, duty inellldcrl.

рокмМи
Hflnrttiul ( From the. extraordinary F.Hlion oj ihe Monitor ) 

Sunday Morning. One o'clock. 
"Ve have delayed the publication of our Extra 

ЕЛкіап until we could commumeate definite intel
ligence lo onr reader* ns to llm proceeding! of Sa

ri ІО «Ill'll

will fmd it yoa find guilty 
have i.ui аіігеь

count on 
greed, yon ought to stale, 
ntbis count.” If yon are 

of guil*y or

any
ixhtifnsiiraiicc! & Assurance

l'ltll: INSUIANCE.
Tho .Etna In«iir.inee Company, and tho ГМІМІІ0П 

Ііміііаіюо (’mi'pnity, of 11 ril'ord, (Con.)

SUNDAY
Although the Court had considerately grin ted i’s 

,,r’f ■ permiseion lo the Jury to attend Divine Worship 
і guilty on all the count*, it will be your duty to yesterday. Vet. in the morning npnn reflection end 

do Willi respect to the first Cuiini. d I understand consultation with the high Sheriff, it wee thought 
you rightly, there ere par's of it on which you are (nore B,}t l!M,b|e n,nt no public exhibition ehonld take 
not agreed, end Dart* on which you are agreed phre, end therefore, the jurors remained within

A Juryman—No. my Lord, we are agreed on the uo.ir*. The gontl. mr n ware permitted lo lak" ex 
fir*t count. 'I'here is no-'diffiirenee of opinion preige in the large hall of the (-purt! threnghont the 
among the jury ; it i< merely the wording of the ,|nv д, f,ve u'cbtk a comfortable and substantial 
finding lint we are al n lo** fer dinner was provided by the Sheriff, nnd served by

Judge (z’rnmpfor,—That is whit I thought. You Mr. Hadley, of th» Commercial Buildings, after 
j must find your verdict on nil ot‘ r counts. M e which the Evening Service was impressively read 
I shall then he utile to take, when you come into court j an(j decorously joined in by the Jury, who retired 

your opinion regarding the first count. lo ro,t щ en early hour.
The Attorney General rose to make on observa- MONDAY—LAST DAY

wl„n h. iulpmipled by T|ll n,fh| Lnt(! n,j.fja„ic„
Moure, wliussid t ist tlie Jury had belter jllBlire Burton, and the lion. Mr

I tenfe anxiety to learn the result is manifested, and | rehro. Crampton, look thei
every pass»1 r liv is eagerly questioned on the sub The Attorney General 1 be first count embrace* n(,,.r mne o'clock, nt which hour the court '

1 irtct In ihn street a large multitude is assembled. | Ihe several branches of the conspiracy, which am crow(ie<j te excess in every part ou mg to the gr
v« there ute hundred# of per- #P*'t nfierward* into other counts . nud if the jury іп1іеіу tn hear the verdict of the jury iipow the

nr* <d opinion that ah |hp trsversers, .or an' 11 ' maimng counts tn the indictment Mr. O'Conn 
I them, are guilty, of course they wnl be of opinion. Mr»john uVonnell, ami ihe rest of the traver<rrs 
lundcr the і'і ret і instances id finding on n portion ain;,,(| ,n Court atnn early hour. The Imneieble 

of the fir-t count, they are at liberty to fmd on the g w„, nccompenied l.v Mr XV S O'
whole of the counts. Bt,en and Mr. Daniel <

Mr. Muore—I am not desirous of suhniitlmgany ,|ie ,eat omonge, ,|ie Ци 
thing in the way of erglimetltt but on the tlie part u,rn# Subcimr-fiei
of one ef the iravenwrw. I certainly object to tbs ,.rovrn 
direction that, if they should disagree m regard to: 
any count, that then they should express their dmn 
gisement.

The Jury having retired. j position.
Mr. Justice Crumpton—XX lien the Jury return, j ulmoRt drpr*e nf anxiety pervaded in and

I will take the liberty of splitting tlie first count in ; 3|,olll ,ju, vicinity of Ibe com is by groups of persons 
to its various branches, should they agree or diso w|,nrrowdsd al.ing the quays iirîd m the yards thro' 
gr ce on any portion of it. xv Inch the travellers had passed, who were feebly

The Alterm»' General enec»»Med that, ns it w»s ; ctiwwrwcl optm their arrival. When the cenrt had 
nearly twelve o'clock, the court should adjourn •<» j adjourned Mr ()'(?onheH'e carnage was followed 
Monday morning. and cheered upon its route id Mi rnon square, l y

Mr Juetice Crumpton—Its not twelve o clock yet. , ;l mn|, 0f juvenile repealers.
Attorney (ïenenral—It only w ants a few пч Сіте to the bench George Shlddart, I'sq. ihe 

ruid ns the verdict could not be received el divisional magistrat* of police, wn* m nttendance,
twelve, it may now he right to adjourn. ця v VVilliam Long. F.sq . J. I*, of the city of

Justice Crampton—It i* quite right that г. , ]Л large body of the police was stationed 
point of this mi lure should he raised ’ l certainly m ,j,e j,rnrj| rja fif the rouit, and the High Sheriff,
should very much desire not to inconvenience , Withihe tact and forethought which have clisraclei-

v inri the Jury I have received a verdict Ht two and |iei, ,1|m throughout the w fiole of this important
, . , V, , three o'clock ih the morning in capitll cases. ,-н«е had a reqii«ihotl rendi. addressed to the Com-

„Mr, ........... „Г ,l,e r», «,,l„»rï a.a. «I,„uld МСЬ

fVr.T-. ,............ ringed as to >mir verdict? | Mr. Justice Crampton stat.-d that he wished to
і „ V,,r.7 r". rn un - u і,ether xv* neree or nm t Foreman—Not y ei, my lord. ' mfmm lue learned brethem. the Chief Justice

they hare been road with , y « , „„.і», Jus'o-e t’rumpirm—It is very near twelve o'- Mr. Justice Burton, »f'whet oceurrvd noon S
d,d.yl,t by the lively people of Ireland, who are fund J'W « ' 'гГ.ХЛ^а «moî, LVrh co« v" nr ' lock : tberelor* t.... I. id better be quit k ' t Ureal day evening m tk*.r ab«. nr* - to toll
to exeess of what they call oratory and eloquence tUhd ™ faugl.ier.t This :.......... .« cxtrunialy indecent and I ,,„>•« соте mu. on.l ' •’He what pa.
XX v regret Hat we are so obtuse as no, to discover ; upon * '",РіГ ! , ' lff >1 "some vo. і state тим - x ,.•>* the autl.vri.v of the curt, if ! find txeiwcen them and the Court. Il.s Lvrdahip h«v
any except in the peroration of that of Mr XX lute- not gm,l)-if '".iagree upon some, you w,n state ., |,r,.Bl.h ,.f„n|,.r 1 miuest •
Fid.», nnd in the speech of Mr Shell. The last wn. j those мре» "J'fJ^ XTave that flier»- mav he .core order preserved. .I'l .- Chief Justice directed the Sheriff to have
certainly n masterly composition, well studied a* , to the traxersers with nspsci to whom yoilae ^ >1|tor<_ ,,cyrlnil,h „ jum twelve o’rtork tieJunml-d n„ com. and 
ilstial. sparkling, and sarcastic. Elm two days vf agged. . » , . . f Mr Justice Crimiptui-Is your watch perfectly ll.e l>.»p.m < leikvt ll,.» < row n raUed over the
funnl .Mr.Ijltgibbon w«,.lull*n,l„еп^іміbryond l o,em»i,-knJ HV imnoliciortlieollU'if . „Г пііт.мп.,^ m iheii ;

•> ir ь. h.j ,i„m, ,k' ** », «.««-її *мпі,»іниі»г..« oir«ci,*i,
load of lew books mte court. e»d unmercifully m- to h* a finding on tl whole ot them. , t!|, 1 who had
flitted thair content, upon the unhanpv jttr^ Mr ' ^“ïsl^ton-l a^rdl.nosed to think Mr Mr ''justice Crampton-The Post Office ,« not ap,,«arrd 
Jonathan Hetm is pronounced by Imh nnthnrit.*< ' ^ on esriJ.n alwevs correct At all events, it will he iwh4» o'- Oatvpton inform-d the,,, that he was di-
", he . gr,„ lewyer—а " J«ep eld hi. -n pfck,,,« M,»re. *» * -•» J "Л " Li, I. "«fi re ,1» Jur, will ар.,,,, .pprar .mi „ b> ,1» L'.„„l „ «,1 4, Radie,.,

in parchment. Such may be lus character count ^ ) mains to lie considered whether the verdict is to he guide them as to the mode in which they whotfld
.............!Tfi o. c.-We i,«d be,,, rn, ............ .. ...................... І;;»;;,:

TÎKÏS;*» m,,,„ an,, tn gain Urn.. Warn Tadg» Cramp,a.-! na,v ju„ ,bmw «, ,ba, Г», ^ don"  ...................- Ж wM

pl.,yi„g.am.»)T«a,,„,nl lhayn.„.mly.man,pl,.h your Cm»"ler=l">" . . ... Anaraey .1-1 Ihmk. Lan, ,b. Vaar, la. believed ,fin, he Mloa jurar. I,.d

№їйНг2£Г,. ... .............y... .
" "ЇЖ. r-, era,.......... ,w name. KhïïSÜ, « ZZ&Z" ..... .......... '-«Г» Ç «*.” ‘

."d"1"1" ”, L avitirkwf Ihe CrewChar, rail Hamel O Van Аиагаа, «Inner., » i,b r.|W, .. ll-а verd.n Uwbaem-n ra.d ,1™, ,be, bad no, lad ,«am
r IZin, і I 'ha, I. an,"he, que., ,in. I cenainlv fhmk that ihe .rn„;h leli . .. ,he i.-ile paper ,a,e„ the,, 6nd„,g

Vrier—Oinie! O-Connell. Jare onglil nal lo repara,e ........... I, c«:hl Ibey bad
..... .... ............... ka stern and mibend-!  ̂ ^

Îvlu^d ;',hev make Adames tieti'- ,-fi - I U„ak,be ......... -,a ad.-p, i. Altmney Ceh.rel, I da no, ge llw length of ,,, ‘Th.*' ,a
^aarkltt people believe that vardinr are equ.n-d by to eeli ihe «гкхеме.е upan Ibe recag"!Za,:ce, end •«*'••* ,h P "У < l-rk af ,he <. roan lea* to
the most voluble tongue, and that an intelligent they ought to appear , lh‘
inn ran Ire swayed by Напну Fur f.e sake of the Vk.k ot the < „nvr-IYv , О < .m« 'V come winch ,* nght-thM «
Irish bar itself, we «inertly prav that none ef this | and »|»peht as you arc bound to do, or fo. .fit your 
waste of words Will be repeated. retogmeiwccs- »•

whsrh you
• we have not agreed o 
■Ido to arrive at tho conclusion 1child. Ilisli Colonie*, the experience 

if several years in London as a Colonial Agent.
pled with promptitude, attention, nnd judgment, 

vill, he trtt*ls, enable him lo give s.iliafection to 
hose w ho may favor him with their command*.

N. IE—Parents sending home their children Int 
'duration tony with confidence entrust them to the 

Hitnond*,

Inrdny, which were profrocie

It wiil he Fe*n that tho Jury found ail the Tra 
of the indictment, bn!

ROWLANDS’
ODONTO, had not agrsed in opinion whether to Convict or ac

quit on the remaining munis.
Such being the cne ■, the count could not receive 

the v rdict, and the Jury 
The Court Will «it at

when it is expected ihe Jury will hate

<ui some count*
The

ГІМН! n mi. і » i/.Mwul Ag-’H f.ir the above Compa 
1. m. *. t'-mi:i"U'* In i t) - I Insurance oil Build- 

iiie*. lininli ,1 nr mnimslièd. Stores. Merclinmliz.u, 
Mills. Filip-: while I • port or oti the slocks, nnd on 
every otln t species of Insurable personal prop

LOSS OR DAM Al# K I5V І'ІПП.
nt as low rates of 
of equal good Ftillidihg.

Th,, course pursued by these Companies, in Iran* 
Acting their birflflOF*, and in ihe iidjustim nt «ltd 
payment of Lusse*. i< liberal and 
order cf the respective Boards 
dersignet! Agent i* antlmiized 
і,iili'il claims, under 
Which suit* may he 
process, mid Ollier appearance l-r hi* principal*, in 
flic Courts of this Province, and abide Urn decision 
thereon.

Term* made known, nnd if nereptod. policies i< 
sued to applicants without delay.

OR, PEARL DENTIFRICE, n„t*„,'.i, be «».<■ ,„усш
, r n Due,fib,all ,11-у ,b„ .lust oae і Ilia, bo, my cbilo,
1 HIA0IUM HІІІП. I OIf ni.II vf Or, Thai F„,|zab„l,'« I,«ml 

ill bit Hr,1:1 ll aiafiicalF, I nriar ef,H ilnrayad ,pn« |,eill„
r„"„ Ihe T-nlli. preeersei lh„ enamel. "> ss lm b 11 0lir r„ir ',,mlrv a. bie.l «■ .be'» Tree, my child.
imparl* ti Pearl Idle whiteness, and lixes the teeth ...... ^ . ........... ... ... ,— . ■■
firmly in llm gum*. Being an Anti scorbutic, it lirftfqb TtfftdS.
cradie it-* the scurvy from !lj-t Gtlflis ; strengthen*, 
braces, nnd render* them ot n healthy red. It re
moves unpleasant tastes from tlie mouth, which 
often remain nfv-r f«t ers, taking medicine. At), and 
impart* s’rertniss and perfume tu tho breath.

Price 2s. Ud. périma, duty included.
Ittttrtand'n

іМ5зш'ф:ш ш
Or. l.MVEUIAI/ DYB,

■are nf Mr.
hem placed in first rate and respectable cslablialt- 
Tieni*, where every attention shall be paid to their 
leidtli. moral*, improvement, mid general

Cash Only.

who will undertake to sen remain confined
Mondaynine o'clock

morn irmg,
U.comfort. ngn

тини u* ally similar institution STATE OE PUBLIC EXCITEMENT.
Л’СИ'І llj’ llll' l'dUgli*ll Ne ,'III. The Hull of t'ie Court* is crowded to such an j

----------  1 extent that it i< totally impossible to pass through, fi°n.
TV гшіппЧои оґ ttif State Trials, and all the avenues leading thereto. 'I'h# most in *'if

M. OiJONBLLY, HOOT ANDStiOK 
MAKER,

YXTOVLl) beg to acquaint In* friends nud 
Y V Public generally, that lie lies 

rnnhUfaetiiritlg Boots ami Snoi *, on 
Prince Win. nnd Pritiree* streets, adjoining 
Grocery Establishment of Mr. J. O'Doiielly, 
having for many year* previous to 1R30 conducted 

operative part of hi* Brother's business in the 
«nine line, (then e<tahli«lir'd where the Commercial 
Batik now stands,) which With striclly adhering to 
the rash system, and n I'tlMtihlal iitlefiliun to all 
dor* intrusted to him, lie- 
self a share of 

June 2, IP

th# hon.

nl prompt. And li) 
i-f Director*, the im

n the bench elmrtly
( l ro m the hirer pool Mail.)

The state trial* in Diihkn terminated on Mond 
ln«! in a verdict of “ Guitry" against nil the tro 
*"M. who, according to the usual practice, 

up 1er judgement un tho first day
change* Rod or limy Hair, XX'hisIters, Eyebrows, term. Ih# luth ot April.
Лin l.eithliliil Bl own or Black. Tims has closed one of the most important and

21s. per bottle. extriidorinifV irinln upon record, nnd hotwitlistetid- 
mg nil that the must emimml and learned counsel 

£&0Хл7ІСШі1*Я Alsana 2'xtracte eeuUI achieve for their Irietids nnd clients, iwclvo
holiest men, citizens of Dublin have learlessly done 
their «Int 
rated, a:
ти coursos and tumultous iiuiveiiient» of Mr. O' 
Connell, tho Roman Catholic priests, and ihe de
luded and plundered peasantry of Ireland.

XVbat punUhnienl nwnits ih* contirted patties is 
n question which ongspes much conversation. The 
amount uf it, perhaps, will depend on the pro 
in»* of du» Repeal Associations, from which body 
two or three of tho traverser*, we buliete, have se 
iiaratcil themselves. If Mr. O'Connell went to fol
low this example, nnd elfi.»nt a din-olution of the a* 
sociation allogethcr, such a proceeding would, no 
doubt, have dun consideration with the court. It 
on tho other hand, tin* repeal nucstloti is still to he 
ngilated in the " Conciliation liait," and tho lend 
Ing traverser keep* his promise of retarding jedge 
ment, by muring for n writ of error, it will be im 
porntive oil tlie judges, for the sake of the public 
peace to pronounce a severe altd examplery sen

XVe have throughout the trial she'lined from say 
ing n word upon the tedious speeches, and dull re 
petitions, on legal points, offered for the 
XVn have no doubt hut

commenced 
the corner of in iill cases of di«- 

ilicics issued by him, on 
luted I». mc«*

id.y Je(1 
vif , and •ill along the

sons thronging to the court
MILITARY І’НбРА RATION'S.

At an early hour this morning the military 
respective barracks were placed under ard.'i 
in readiness fur ііліяпі do 
niiined tlironglmot the day up to the ргохелі hour 

There is not the slightest eppenrniioe of distur
bance in tin. streets—the people appear greatly ex 

tlie result. Imt evince no

service ofept W ill he
у of nextInought

ty—and so they have re- , nod took 
The Al

and eêlicitor-Geiier»! and all the other 
counsel, together with ibe counsel upon he- 
flie traversers, were present, including 
lion D R 1‘ignt, who

I Connell.
i"l.I'ric" l< ; 7*. О.I ; IDs. Od . and een'n e-anti

hopes will reccivo lor him
УГ<‘ ЛяяигангСе

" United Kingdom Life Assurai 
pony of Londdh. and the National l.oau I 
Assiirajicc Sneicty." of London. - 
msiirnnrc, upon highly fiivoiirnldo

Шапка fiirnislied gratis, nnd every infarination 
given a* respects cither department by apulicuiion 
at the insurntire Agency, Melick's Brick Building, 
Market eq un re

fit John, November 3. 1P4.I.

lie lion І

nf public pntronage. the most violent Tooth ache,inmlialfily relieves 
biles, and StcelUd

sent, including the 
did not npi

linlf of the 
i. " ■
court amce ihe jury were sw orn in owing

ice Com- 
•'und Life 

continue! lo effect

ly—the majesty of ilia law has been vimli- 
hd i wholceomo check given to the sediii !

cited nnd enxmws n* to 
symptoms of having recourse to violence.

Quarter to nine o'clock

Toe l'art.
Brice ‘J*.9d. ; I* Vul. and 10s. Gd. per bottle. 
UlNCl'Vt1 l To protect the public from fraud, 

tho lion. <'ommixsinm rs of her Majesty's stumps 
have nuthorised the Broprietor'* signnlure to he 
engraved on the Government stamp, thus—
A. JlxtH'frtnd tV Soft, 20, lInlfun Harden,

Which is affixed to tint Kalydor, Odonto. nnd Al*n 
na. None ol these are genuine without the stamp- 

BeWiiro Of lllliilltiGIlN l Composed of 
the ii ost pernicious and trashy ingredients, nnd 
which are frequently pressed Upon flic 
- GENUINE.” mill under the lure of being 

Be sure lo n*k for " Rowland's Articles.” 
llJ'Sultl by Dr. XX". EivisosroNF. SL John. Д" 

ll., mid by every I'crfiimer and Chemist tliioitcliout 
Ih" civilized world. June'.). 1843.

J. It. White &, Sons,
minti'ei pnst nine tl.nt 
tlie < 'our*, and shortly 

ini#) General nnd Solicitor General 
onk flicir places nt the Inner Bar

having intimated lo the Jury 
n the Bench wailing their

It was not till twenty 
Judge Crampton entered 
after the Alto 
entered, nud I

The High SliPNif 
the* hi* l.oldsllip was o 
verdict.

The. Foreman of ilia Jury entered the jury box 
and.said—My Lord, the Jury ere not quite ready.

Judge Cramptnn—Very well, gentlemen, I will 
wait. Hi* Lordship then withdrew

Ten minutes toll o'clock.
At ten minute# to 11 o’clock Mr Justice Cramp- 

ion ngain returned to Coint, nnd the Jury were 
thereupon called to their box.

The Foreman said—M

Mlt.l.llANlt, ВТПВКТ, XVF.8TMINRTLR, 
Patentees of

Keene's UniErlc Oniriil,
rillllS CEMENT, which exceed* in hardne* 
M. nrty yet offered to th#» Pnblin, i= intended for 

the Interiors of Building*, nnd is of two kinds 
в ale. ami morse.

The fine quality is dnlicalely while, nnd i# sneff-pp. 
tilde when properly w orked, of a* high n рпІі'Я ns 

Jiiney Marble. Incopornled With Colmar* in 
form Scagliiiln, the imitation of Yêriegatied marhlo 
is pff'erted with grenier ceriainty, nnd Ip*s rn«t, than 
in any other material ; nnd from the facility with 
which one colour i* inlaid with another, very beau
tiful mosaic work for Tables, nm! architectural de
coration, can he produced nt small expense.

The cnnrsr, or second 
Stucco, 
rtnrnhdi

A B AI.LOCI I. Agent.

ГІ11ІЕ Busincn* heretofore curried on by the Sub 
■A. scriber* under the Film nf SANCTON *V 
vt/lUOKSlIANK, is this day Dissolved t—nil un 
setUeil nccoimt* they request may be arranged n« 
speedily It* possible witll Сі КОНОК P tSXNCTON. nt 
the old stand—York Point, at which plaro only nil 
application* on kusine** must be made to him 

GEO. P. SANCTON 
A. G. CROOK-HANK.

unwary ns
Vlr|fSl:

1 = ■ eMail & Accommodation
COACH,

befit, , n S/. John iinil Fredericton.
mquality.

ill sitiuilinn xvh.'rn peculiar strength aud 
i.lity arc desired. Its adoption in place ol" 
. for skirtings, architrave ami panel mo 

ing», With other internal fitting*. i« intended 1 
n very runsiderahU saving in t-xp 
building* *n stuccoed, to * great egtent fire proof, 
ami ііпя«*іІяМо by vermin nr dry rot: nd*gt to 
which Romiin finished with this Omni», may bn 
painted or papered nl once, nnd thus fitted for im 
mediate use. •

KkkSK* CeniPht forme a beantifiil in «Inor pav
ing. For the Hour* of entrance balls, office*, 
clmrclies. &«».. it will h» found to combine the do 
rahility and the appearance vf Fortland ftoce at 
half the pi ice.

Ort. 13.

is available fur ЛГяу 17, І«ІЛ.

lllacksnaiUi IBusliivs»#
r l'air. Subevrihvr grateful for lormcr fiivonrs. ha* 

the pleasure ol* iulorming lo* Pninm* «ml the 
Vilhlic, that he has ngnin rosmui'd his labour* at the 

fft'nvil IT»* place of business is nl ilie imver end «'I 
Pet*»1 Wlunl. wlmrc every article in hi* line will 
tie made w ith despatch ami satisfaction to lii« cm 
«loyers. Order* from on Anchor to a Null, thank - 
fully received.

HENRY NICHOLE
September 20 l413.

ІНміОІіМіои ol" I’o-Piifliivi'shlp.

i: S : «___ with
cnee : reniïei - Font'll * Pvrsevcrnnrr.*

i! meliIlls COACH will rum 
me nee it* regular trip* 

about flic lHtlt instant, three 
tones a week, by th# Nere 

ing Raiut John ever 
nrday mornings. .

o'clock, and Fredericton every Monday. Wediiee 
dav. nml Friday, at ihe same hour.

Persons travelling by d"S Lino will find good 
Conches nnd Horses, and un experienced Driver, 
ami every exertion used to make Passengers
' Extra Conches furnished nt the shortest notice by 

apply ing to the etib«Ctiber at St. John.
'I'here will also be a Coach once a week on flu 

Rivet HF soon a* the ice is sufficiently strong.
S'nge Books kepi at the Comm,n ull Hot*I 

John, and nt ihe Fredericton II. td. Fredericton.
The subscriber in returning thank* to the public 

for th.» very liberal support Iw line received lor Ihe 
Inst пі mi years, stiff solicits a share of that patronage
wliich he In. ever end,........^HOw'lNTER*!

03' All Baggage nt the risk of the owner.
N ovem Ін»г 10.1643.

/,\7>/ І ПІ'ВПЕІІ SHOES.

T
і pis, during the winter—le.iv: 

Tuesdav. Thursday , and Sat proceeded to «-all tbe name* of the jury 
first entered court. XVlien tiny lied ell

A«4fTtlll’ Business at pro
I Firm of Robertson

sent conducted Under the 
iV Marsh*i.i„ n« Black 

smith#, dissolves by mutual consent on the First Uny 
ol May next- AH onseltled account* connected 
with the Firm, will be closed by John R. Mar
sh u l, who i- duly nutbnriaod to perform the same.

DAVID M. ROBERTSON. 
JOHN R. MARSHALL

RAXNF.Y STVRDEE. * Co
Agent» for 8t. John. N B.

To Mrtailcrs#
Z ЮХПЛ TION ARY rtf flic best quality, and of 
XV cwry descriptirtl», may lie had at the Hiberni
an fl.ittl, in loti, of live pound* weight anil upwards 
at Is. tht. per pnmid. As every kind is rti.ade from 
llm pnro to,11sugar, the Public will find I hour far 
SRpi rior to thoso imported ; *# some Rhix holesontn 
s'i'fl** аго often used ih colouring, the most wimple 
Herbs have been procured arid n«ed in thn«e Ilia 
rnifnenircd by him. for that pnrpos««. an«! every cam 
l»k-»c in the mamifartiiling to insure satisfaction.

Please call and ice.

№

mE’vîîSt. John, April І7, lc43.
та

THE Business formerly combicted under the 
Firm of Robertson «Y Marshall, aw Blacksmiths, 
A c., will be cimt.mivd bv the subscriber on bis own 

at live old stand Soiiih side North Slip.
JOHN R MARSHALL.

Heband, bis innocent dan 
the desolate hearth, 
ployed to swell the damage#. 
Circcreend hie cense prominently be 
Bm in such а сане, where the (acte

account,

sed
11.1

IV FOR SALK AS ABOV'h—JAMES XnrtlF.RY
Noremhir 17.

In the •• Prince Albert.” Iron Liverpool 
,)|U\ 1 BOLTS B1#ach«'«l Gonrock CANVAS, 
swinf 1> 14 Coils BOLT ROPE, from 9 to 4

j It. CRANE

W A PSORTFD AN ’HORS : Edge Tool*
W 1>I I 1 of all d. M';;nto':W,o!.4lindv oil band 

r)w . r- leers Tbe TAN
N excellent a-sorimeni vf Men"*, Women s Л

HtiMtcr Shoes, ot- V chihlren* Inili
vanoii* six les and

ipten, I only want to do fl«*! hind down m inn*.
... whtyh .« accenting to l*w 3 he Foremen tb**tx handed <!ewn At# i«ne paper

General—l certainly abouti wish th-' Mr Moore. tA C 't*ted thru bet«>re the veidict
Also, to t.rt for 

N1 RY cs’ahVlitn.Mii m V-non street, formerly 
hi pied by George Whitttkir. j inr., apply as ovc 

April '«.‘t*.

I»
qn*line*. For sate cheap at

FOSTER'S SHOE sTOR/.
King street

court to was road, h«> xxished ll to apptai en their tordeb pa"
Feb 83.inch —For sa'e by 

15th sepi.
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